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Chuck E Cheese’s is located in the Summit Plaza PHOTO BY NEIL MAKADIA
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FEATURES CO-EDITOR

As we get older, our respon- guaranteed goodtime? Well, how Perhaps the best aspect of
sibilities tend to increase more about a place that has a buck- playing the games at Chuck E
and more. Due to this, friends toothed mouse and a robotic band; Cheese’s is that individuals re-
and family are apt to ask for aka Chuck E Cheese’s! ceive tickets, which they can re-
more help, and since many of Chuck E Cheese’s is located on (jeem for various prizes, includ-
us are maturing, we agree to 7200 Peach Street, in the Summit j„g stuffed animals, candy, and
help out. Plaza. other various contraptions.

One of these favors may be It has captivated generations of Chuck E Cheese’s will not
to babysit a young child/chil- children with a number of fun only entertain a child, but it will
dren which can not only be a activities that children (and adults) entertain a person of any age.
tough task, but frustrating as can partake in, including games, Great pizza and kind hearted
well. pizza, and entertainment from rodents definitely go paw in

What kind of place can the Chucky, the six foot tall mouse paw, making Chuck E Cheese’s
child be brought to for a that wears a tuxedo and a tophat. a definite Hot Spot in Uric.

The weekly column that asks if there is intelligent life out there.

by Mike Pingree
TMS Campus

LOOKING FOR LOVE WITH A VENGEANCE: Peacocks have become increasingly frantic
at the shortage of mates in the quaint villages ofEngland, and have vented their frustration by
terrorizing the locals, chasing children and tearing up vegetable gardens. Each male bird re-
quires at least five females for mating, and, since foxes have eaten many ofthe peahens this
year, "there are not enough to go around,” one breeder said.

A GRAND ENTRANCE: A radio quiz show in Malaysia called Shahrul Nizam Zainol on his
cell phone to offer him a chance to answer questions for money, but found he was in a hospital
with his wife who was in labor. He said he was too busy to participate, but forgot to turn off his
phone, so thousands ofradio listeners got to hear the woman give birth to a son.

I DUNNO, WHAT DO YOU WANT TO DO? Police said two brothers and their female friend
went on a two-hour crime spree during which they robbed four convenience stores in Knoxville,
Tenn., making off with beer, cigarettes and cash totaling less than $lOO. They told arresting
officers they did it because they were "bored and had nothing else to do.”

BEACON COPES
Figure out the quote and who said it by figuring out what these
letters translate to. Your clue: A equals M.

“M AECF XPQWVCC, M lOC UPDQ OF O
GVDJ VODZJ OLV.”

LDPEXYP AODH

Last Issue's Answer: “In three words I can sum up everything
I’ve learned about life: it goes on.”

Robert Frost

FRIDAY, MARCH

Happenings in Eri
March 30

Froggy 94.7 presents the Frog Hop Dance, at Rainb
Gardens, 9:00 p.m.- 1:00 a.m.

April 1

Erie Otters vs. London Knights, at Tullio Arena, 6:00

April 4

Edinboro University presents the Amherst Saxoph
Quartet, at the University Center Multipurpose Ro

8:00 p.m.

April 5

Erie Otters vs. London Knights, at Tullio Arena,
7:30 p.m.

Musician Bryan Adams, at the Warner Theater,
7:30 p.m.

Crossword
ACROSS

1
_

humbug!
4 Llama’s cousin

10 Comments
14 Gardner of “On

the Beach"
15 Explanation
16 Cookie choice
17 Silver or Perlman
18 Confessing
20 Some linemen
22 Trepidation
23 Major mergers
27 Mule’s sire
30 Open grasslands
32 Period
33 Flatfoot
34 Carl and Rob
35 “For Love"

author Miller
36 Can. province
37 Shakespearean

forest
38

_
Ingalls Wilder

40 Two-finger
gesture

41 JusticeFortas
44 Artist's studio
46 Newsman

Rather
47 Cub quarters
48 Samplers
49 Circulars
50 Strips of land
52 Bind anew
53 Dudley Doright’s

8 Aiken and Veidt Solutions
9 African-American

poet Maya
10 Marketed
11 “Just the Way

You
12 Affirmative vote
13 Chip off the old

grp.
56 Genetic

transmission
62 Writer Umberto
63 Deceased
64 United
65 Puppy bite
66 Nocturnal raptors
67 Sappho’s home
68 “ the

season...”

block
19 Lacking social

position
21 French river
24 British

_

Guards
25 Atmosphere
26

_
Moines, IA

27 Willing
28 More acidic
29 Simple weapons
30 Soviet

DOWN
1 Expose
2 Stratford’s river
3 Female

attendants
4 Rainbow shape
5 Name for a lion
6 Dawber or Tillis
7 In reserve

newspaper 45 Greek cross r 57 Original
31 Double-check 51 Cures 58 Holbrook or

text 52 Cincinnati nine Roach
39 Change 54 DLI doubled 59 Pen point
42 Subhuman 55 Explosive sounds 60 Corporate VIP
43 Name 56 Marriage 61 Ames and
44 $ dispenser sentence Koch


